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Preface 

Gimmal delivers market leading content governance and compliant records solutions built on 
Microsoft® SharePoint® and Office 365. Gimmal solutions drive user adoption and simplify 
information access by making information lifecycle management of content simple and 
transparent, ensuring consistent compliance and proactive litigation readiness enterprise-wide 
while lowering costs. 

Gimmal products are a collection of SharePoint-native components that drive consistency in 
managing governance and compliance of information policies, metadata, and record routing 
rules to support your organization’s long-term content or records management strategy. The 
products are easy to implement into a SharePoint environment as native features are extended 
from within SharePoint. User adoption is rapid, as individuals are no longer required to work 
outside their trusted SharePoint environment to ensure control of enterprise content. 

ERP-Link for SharePoint and SAP brings the functionality and content owned by SAP to the 
SharePoint audience, and vice versa. With an ERP-Link enabled application, you can choose 
where you want your people to work: in SAP, in SharePoint, or both. 

ERP-Link Modeler is a standalone application that allows a developer to easily generate ERP-Link 
objects. ERP-Link objects are Microsoft .NET-compatible classes that can be used in your C# or 
Visual Basic.NET projects to access the functionality of an existing SAP system. 
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Release Announcement 

Gimmal is pleased to announce the general availability of ERP-Link Modeler V5.4.0.  

The ERP-Link Modeler is a standalone application that allows a developer to browse SAP objects 
and function modules. Users can also create usable C# or Visual Basic.Net code that can be used 
in the developer’s project as ERP-Link objects to access the functionality of an existing SAP 
system. This code is in the form of a text snippet that the developer can copy and paste into a 
project. 

ERP-Link Modeler offers a simplified approach that re-uses existing SAP framework, services, 
application objects, and the Microsoft .NET platform. 

• No SAP-side changes are required to use ERP-Link Modeler or application code generated 
by it 

• No duplicate data store is required  
• No duplicate Business Logic is required 
• It re-uses and reflects SAP security 
• It leverages Microsoft platform technologies, including Microsoft.NET and Web Services, 

and Visual Studio IntelliSense 

It leverages Microsoft platform technologies, including Microsoft.NET and Web Services, and 
Visual Studio IntelliSense. 

See the ERP-Link Modeler V5.4.0 Administration Guide for more information specific to the 
release.  

System Requirements 

This section describes the software and hardware necessary to install and run ERP-Link Modeler 
V5.4.0. 

Software 

ERP-Link Modeler V5.4.0 requires the following software: 

• Microsoft .NET Framework 4.6  
• Gimmal Connection Service or ERP-Link Connector Service  
• x64 or x86 platform 

New Installations 

This version supports new installations if the prerequisites are met. 
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Interoperability 

This version is compatible with the latest versions of Gimmal software and has no incompatibility 
issues.  

Hardware 

Gimmal software products are deployed on existing or new infrastructure investments. No 
additional hardware is required. Microsoft TechNet provides a list of the minimum software 
requirements to install and run Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013. 

Known Issues 

ERP-Link Modeler V5.4.0 has no known issues.  

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc262485.aspx
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